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Ranzau School News
School Happenings
WIS Visit We had Waimea Intermediate visit our Year 6 students this week.
This was our first step in transitioning our students to WIS next year. Each
student received a prospectus and enrolment form. These need to be
returned to the office by Monday 16 September.

Ranzau School

Where everyone can shine
Tiaho Tātou Katoa

PJ Day Fundraiser A massive thank you to the Ranzau School Community
for supporting Helping Nelson Families! Also, thank you to Kirsty and the
Community Council leadership group for helping us run this fundraiser.

84 PJs donated and over $130 raised.

Stars of the Week

Bryn Englefield
Carlos Cook
Carter Benbow
Carter Jeffries
Corbyn Iles
Eli Daubney
Gemma McGee
Jaxon Rainbow
Lila Boomer
Lucas McPherson
Sophie Vercoe
Taine Smith

Events Coming Up
9th Aug Connect Parent
Morning Tea at Hope
Church
16th Aug Magic Show- Be
Bright Eat Right
19th-23rd Aug Book Week
21st Aug Family Fun
Evening
For more events visit our
school website
111 Ranzau Road, Hope,
Richmond, 7020
p 544 7083
e office@ranzau.school.nz
bank : 12 3158 0033025 00

Connect Parent Morning Tea There will be a coffee morning next Friday
9th August after the morning assembly at the café across the road at the
Hope Community Church. This is for any parents new or existing who wish
to connect with other parents in a very informal way. We would love to
see you there.

Learner Qualities: Set Goals “What do you want to achieve and how will
you know when you have done it?” At Ranzau we spend a lot of time
looking at what it means to learn and what the qualities of good learning
are. This term we are developing our skipping as part of our exercise
time. This is another opportunity to develop our Ranzau Learner Qualities.
This week it has been great to see students setting goals and working
towards achieving these. It has also been great to see our older students
supporting our younger students with their skipping goals.
Quote of the week Don’t worry that children don’t always listen to you;
worry that they are always watching you. Robert Fulghum

